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Fower ptay e€p
Officials agairst

proposed
power plant
EyPaui la.DorEldly
GAITHOUSE NEU/S SEn!{CE

Selecbren har€ begun
process of codacting staF

Brockotr officials to loice seir
@osition to a 35GmegBwan
powEr plaDt Foposed for Oak
Hill IVat tear the west
Bddgewater line-

Albansse said to$! oficials
c,ppose Se planl's siie b€cause of
how dose it is to W€st
Bddgevater aDd to two sEniorciF
ize,n comluEitias th{t 8re localed
mar Oat III way.
''1 would have

Se tos/D is aginst "
cmniD said he was un$dE of

whai kind of benefits r€,lidens of
west Bddgewater would see,
even though the plant could
iE@tdrem sore&ly-

add

Selectro"n Maf,new Alban€se
s{id the board rEcqdy seft a Ie{-
ler to Bmclftn L{a}or Jal]r€s E
HarringtoD and 6e City Colr0cit
outlining dle io{,ri's stance
against tbe plant

to say I m 'l tlink what is irnportant here

SEE POWER, PAGE 4

agains! it because of *le heal6 js to rntke swe people know that
€asons." said DanGl Godt! a this isn't the town of West
rEsiil€nt of oDe of the s€trior com-
mmities. '1 am againsl any$ing

&idge\i'|llel agaiDst {h: ciry of
Btuclton," said Selealn:a[ Jeary
ia$.:a$.e. "Anltling that. he_lps
ilai: LIle Cily of Cban]Fions a
belier place to iive lbr theif i-si
dinis js gleat, bl|t not at tlre cosl of
\liir,i: Bidgev/ater rcsidents."-T\is wiii 3ivc us a befier
cftace lc prcseni our aase to the
ciiy ot BrcckbE and the concems
n€ hare for the proiro*d po\ret

FRON| POWER. PAGE 1 planf' Albon€,se said. "Our con-
cem is the House leade$hip
aplemi to have a lack of inter€st
or concem to wlrat is happenmgto
dre resideds of West Bdqewater
and Brodlor."

'This board hopes ftat Gov.
Deval Paaick would taire a rnorE
a$Ielsive stance in wo&ing widr
boft municipafities a.d d're rEsi-
denls f}ai li\.e qi$i! thetrl by
opposing .... tlis facility,"
Albanese add€d.

The plant ;s Foposed by Sviss
compaDy Ad!"nced Power to be
buili on Oak HjI Way, near dre
lt€st Bdeewat€r line.

ReFesentatives of the power
plant are hopirg lo ha\e stale
appmwl by the end of dle year.-{hite 

a nunber of m€etines
have b€en held at ahe Davis
ElemedrFJ School b Bmc&ioq
Selectnran Eldon VIoEira said the
to'n1r is slil in the dfik about what
ihe pla win mean for Vy'est
Bddgewatr rcsidrDts.

'If they put rhe plant i4 they arc
going to have to beef W ihe el€c-
tical lines," Morci? said. 'we

sril don\ lTow wbat this is going

!o mean as far as the lieallh of onr . -
individuals and dle envionmdl l
when dey bum dle diesel ftrel.'li

"Orn water supply is oae of dje
nui& rnain r€aso$ we don't waif
dle polutio4" h€ added. :i

I-awEnce said lhe plant muld
also afectthe wildli{e satrcltq|ts :
and wedads of the Hockomei*: l
Swarry. I :'Widl dls ,ssisbnce of to'r:n-_
counsel, I am sure that the town l
wil conti le ils batttre agairst &e
power plan{' said Lawence. -'"fhisjusr jsnl good for dle Ediit
Iegon.

The project lras dmvn oitio'sm
fiom many Bmckon rc,sidellts
and officials. CoDcerns include its
size - it would have a SGfoor
El stack - oiong wift its possi-
ble heal$ efiecs and its locat'on
near hosEs and businesses.

The coErpaoy says 6e plgert
worid be clean€r and mcre eE-
cient tlan many exi.riog pl!fu .
b€cause it woDld tr]ostly be.poiii'-
erEd by nahrai gas. Betarrss,$ -
&e eftciercy, it woirld also teia
cbeaper eoer:] souce, accord$ig
to spokespersons for die pimr.d


